
Leaf springs & spring steel products  

Spring products for movement or clamping. 
The manufacturing process is fully automatic using high capacity multislide machines and Multiple-
step tools, producing fully finished products without additional operations that increase the cost. 
The products are often assembled into complete solutions together with machined parts, plastic 
components or similar items. The products can also be packaged automatically according to custo-
mer specification. 

Material: Carbon and stainless strip steel and different types of alloys. 

Thickness: 0.10 mm – 2.50 mm.

Torsion springs 

Often used over supporting axles. Computer-aided design 
for optimal lifecycle and efficiency. Single or double wound 
with shanks adapted to the design. 

Material: Carbon or stainless steel wire or other alloys. 
Various types of surface treatment. 

Dimension range: Ø 0.15 mm – 8.50 mm. 

 

        

Compression springs 

As the name implies, compressions springs work when they are loaded by means of being compressed. 
Computer-aided design for optimal lifecycle and efficiency. Can be designed for different applications and 
supplied ready-fitted with plastic and metal components. 

Material: Carbon or stainless steel wire or other alloys. 
Various types of surface treatment. 

Dimension range: Ø 0.15 mm – 8.50 mm.

Tension springs 

As the name implies, tension springs work when they are 
loaded by means of a pulling motion. 

Computer-aided design for optimal lifecycle and efficiency. 
Manufactured with different shapes of loops and hooks and 
initial force. 

Material: Carbon or stainless steel wire or other alloys. 
Various types of surface treatment. 

Dimension range: Ø 0.15 mm – 8.50 mm.



Spring wire products  

Products with many functions, including spring force. 
The products are manufactured in computerised machines that permit a 
freedom in design and also minimise the risk of overstressing in critical bends. 

Dimension range: Ø 0.15 mm – 5 mm (in certain cases up to 8.5 mm). 
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EWES Stålfjäder has developed over a period of more than 70 years into one of Scandinavia’s leading com-
panies in spring technology. The company is family-owned and is characterised by a long-term approach in 
its operations and great sensitivity to global customers’ demands as regards quality, customer proximity and 
efficient manufacturing. The most prominent customers in the automotive and engineering industry, telecom 
and the electronics industry, and the medical technology industry work with EWES today. 

Intelligent spring solutions

EWES has resources for the whole development process, 
from prototype to mass production. 
Many factors need to interact in order to achieve an op-
timal solution. EWES has therefore devised the concept 
of Intelligent Spring Solutions that summarises our im-
portant core values:

-  100% reliability in delivery, quantity and quality 
-  Global presence with production resources close to the
 customer 
-  Flexible manufacturing from prototype to mass produc- 
 tion 
-  Technical support over the full life cycle of the product 
-  Efficient manufacturing and logistics solutions 
-  Collaboration with suppliers from component to com- 
 plete solution 
-  Operational control according to ISO 9001:2000 and  
 ISO 14001:2004 supplemented by requirements detai- 
 led in ISO/TS 16949 
-  External and internal spring seminars for greater com- 
 petence in spring technology
-  A personnel policy to develop our people’s capabilities 
-  Company development with a long-term approach 
 

As a customer you are entitled to put great demands on 
your spring supplier. 
As an EWES customer you are entitled to:
Intelligent Spring Solutions! 


